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Lord Haldane on Èducational Tests.

The question as Io whether a Aigh educationat qualificati(m or eve,ýz any

educational qua1Ïficatioîý is desirable in the Canadian service is oft6n debated

by its members. Lord Hatdane, on the occasiwý of his being installed Chan-

cellor of Bristol University, touched oit this question. The address was pub-

lished in the London limes, from which the following is excerpted.

(Editors,)

It is felt, and felt rightly, that which. the love of learning produces
the Universities of Oxford and the atmosphere of a highly organiz-

Cambridge have had an undue ad- ed university life is a tremendous
vantage in the higher..civil service. Power, and we cannotdo without it.

They continue te fill a very large And theTefore, while 1 am net with-
proportion of the vacanties. The out sympathy with the, complaint of
fact that thig, is se, is ýbecause Ox- democracy that the entrance te the

ford. and eambridge until iipw have higher positions in the civil service
proved. te he'the besttrainiiig places is by far too much the monopoly of
for the candidates ismlot altogether a class, 1 reply that a highly edueat-

àn.=wer te the complaint, Educa ed clerk is essential for a particular
tien. cluite.., as good £à the purpose kind of work which the state needs.
might be given elsewhere. But The remedy-must net be te displaee
such edueation, te be sufficient, must the elass whieh furnishew the supply.

'bc of a high order. After a good Democracy is apt in ité; earlier,
deal of observation, both,,while I stages te be unduly, jealous, and te

was at the. bar and While I was in try to drag things down to a level

charge of an administrative depart- w-hich, because it is the general level,'

Ment, 1 haYe come te the conclusion is in danger'of beïng too lo-W te prd-

that as.a gperal rule the most stim, vide the highest talent. The rémedy
ulating and uBeful preparation: for for what la a réal grievance appears
the te me te be that demoéiacy should
. ý. general work of the ýieher civil
Service is a literary training, aiid add a new plank te its platform, and
that of this a classical edncation is insist on equality of opportunity in

lor moist men the best gorm, though edueation as something that should
net exclusively so. Nô doubt men be within the reach of every yonth
vary, and science or modern litera- and maiden. That.morf, than a com-

ture May deveipp the mind, in the paratively small miiiority wili prove

case of those who have aptitude for 'capable of taking ad-eàýnta'Ëe of the

them, better than Latin ôr Greek highest edueation ii unlikély. We

literature. But, as Goethe said lotig are net all born with the same cap-

agé the objeet of education onght But that many will seize on

to be rither, te fériÉ tastés thàÊ a ilew opportunity who are at prés

:"ply te communicaté knowledge. ént shut out is te my mind certain.

Thapedant.is tiot d iuueh , use in And if democracy will abandon the

the: : cbnduct of pûblie affairs. . ror s'uggedtion that the highest work

the f ormation d tastes aàd ef the Pan be done withon't the hightM,

'Ïzitiiiebtual. bibits: and aPtitudes edwational -for it
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shall be the most *hole-hearted year 1863; eonsequently he has fol-
supporter of the inaugýraýion of a lowed its growth ever since it W'as a

ý.:new democratic campaign. Thére small town, It is ý with pride tha'tare -those who: possess the inborn in- Mr. ýGouin éxhibits an elaborate
itiative and Capaeity which eau do menu card, engrossed on sàtiÉ, Of a
without the ordinazy educational banquet and ball given by the citi-
avenues. , They:: have existedat aU zen$ of Ottawa to the delegates from,
times and they exist to day' ThéY the Maritime Provinces in 1864,must be taken into, account and Pro- when Confederation measures werevision made for thêm by speeiùl pro- in embryo, There are very îêw cit-motion. But, these are nature's aris- izens of the'eapital' new alive -whoto .Cratsý and fhe'nuinber of true aris- were présent at this function.
tocrats il always velry gmall. We
bave tô 1egis1a;teý for the ordinary
man and vvemàn, and We Ca ot do
more than make provision ïo t at
ùqùalify: « opportunity in the high-
ër. éducatlon of Whioh 1 hare spok-
en. The staîè % will::süfret, badly if
the level of itg cilffi seivants is low-
ered, and : lôweréd 'if the
qai1ifiëxtiûmqý: for 4 positions are
lowéréd, té the. èdýea6oAÈ, equip-
Ment by î ybýth who has

àt iv:

'AIT&

married leisg'..kdelaièle
p eu$ Pliildàll, of ýTréiitohý, Ont, and there

jaýi rume itis Outside SeiYiee pà- are:two: daughterîf a 1 union one
tralim 9a11ýry,'and we, are part1CU1àÉý ne Mrs. H. W. -Bowie, of
ly plýased in ýbenq' able to pré- poptùar Deputy Serg,ý,ànt..#.,Àrjà

nt in this imuè tbè photograPh of the House of Common6i and theý;ne of the best knoçýmand bat ýjrs. Jeffrey Ch 1M pop ap eau, r.
:"ùlar off1c-Wsý in catàcla, We: refer > 4011ili ià. à memtet :of the Ridieau
tô M,ý. James Alfred Goui1ný, Otta*a's Club and'.4he Echû Beach piswiig
gen.jal'il'os'finaster. -With the excep- Club
fiot cd Mr. H. W, Blackadar, Postý- In cônnecti 't intere
mmtý,r of Ha1ifaýr,; Mr. Gouin hà.à' tô note three Postraaýtori of Caln-

"beéu longer in 0ffi(ý,e' tbau any, S'il: 'sdià cities. Who have reaehled ma-
i1aroffiCýi811 'in aDy Caiiadiau eitY,ýà0. tU M:Yýeàrs aiter long terms
fiýi ais we are aware. 'V17- Mr. 11 W. Blaekndàir, Hati-

Mr. -Gouinwas 'býoÈn in' Saty fýx, NS., borii in 1843 and appoint-
oý 'Y,4m' àska, Quebee,ý in 1835, iýû thât edý in IS74; Mr. Adam Broý,vn of,1ýe li no-w 1 reaehed the riýe age of bor.n'in 182q and appoint,7$ý'11 ïrettÙeloe"be il bËight and éd in 1891; und Mr, Gouin,' b"rn ili
çlý4Y, and i", j>rý««nt is ýrepari»g 1885 Ïnd appoiutýd in 1885. Mriýfor -8, iîàijlgý à,ýd l"ting tri: ne Browm, whose ýortrait bas appeared'
e, omee oi Proudli and Foigli'sh sftoclë, intb"e eý1uMùfj iw the' doyen' oï all
îiÎRu1ýr ha . 'b Ftüneis Qouin the Post ' bo'kg new, bem,1 ', malï»ra, .and hii ý=tjZfu, =iexmegpice'r, The 87 yeaýs old -, Mr"ý um il 78 au Yý
Poatm&gteÏ, 9A]Ueý -to OttàWk in tà6 Mr. Bl"kadaýý70,,
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Rebuke and Interrogation.

A Voice from the Universities.

I am neither a civil servant, nor the son of a civil servant, but from its

foundation I have read The Givilian, àlways with interest and usually with

profit; so that 1 think that i am entitled to ask a question. - 1
You 1ave recently shown with great fearlessness the evils of a systeni by

whicli large portions of the civil service of Canada are honey-eombed with

political patronage. This fact had long been known to us all., but you have

rubbed it in till ii stings. Conditions of appointmènt ,are so bad in many

parts of the sen-iee, especially of thé Outside service, that, one Wonders why

the work done by the officials- so appointed is often sé satistactory. 14à in

the words of a grçat man now goue unto his own place What are you 9'oing

to do about it?
Something 4asalready been done. In 1,908 the Parliament of Canada, in

a temporary spasm of righteousness, passed az Self-DenYîng Ûrdinanee, by

whieh large portraits -of the Inside service were takenout of thé hands 61 thý

politiciaýns, and put under the control'oï a Civil Serviee Çolpmî*SAIon. Apý

pointments w>cre.traiisferred frorà over-worked politicians,.pest.ered by',èvery

form of illegitimate, influence, to men set as far above saeh influencé as frail&

humanity can be. Ipliese men at once set out changing thé service from a

haven for the deetute into a career for t1je vigorous. What attitude might

hae6been expected from The Civitiant Thé AetwmuaturaUyimper£eet. It

is common talk that loop holeshave been found in it thro'ugh whieh Un'scrupu-

lous minîsters may eraývI. - 1 should have expected The Cifflkm to, eoiùe to

their defence. The Outside setvice is still under -the politician. AIPýoint-
ments tô it axe still made by the Ioccal patronage committffl of the -party în

power. .1 ahould have expècted The Civilian to urge that gradually, cautiou&,.

ýy' wisely, la Po ions of the Outside service bc brouglit under the Commw

àioný 1 sheuld have expected sympathy with its diiaéuitiei, eneourageinent

aÈainst its:. crities, strengthminÉ oÉ its hands for the uplifting of, the ser,.ndée.

None of my éxpeetatiow have been fulffilecl. Thé references in The, Civil-

ia" to the, Commission have been fçw and meagre. Oflate moët of them. have

been: of- the savoûr ëf:ungweétenedýlime-juice. Wbyisthis?, Whyàreý'YoU
,dlsappointed witb the Commission, and what alternative plan'do you recom-

mend? You have diagnSecl the, disme,' your tone see= to. show that ypu

baýe little hope in thý existing phy8ieiaËs, what is your CI" pre&eriptiont

am
Yoar sincerely,

W. L GRANTý

Xill#stôli ont.
-&Ùg. 20ik, 19131,

In ýèply to the:dbobe:tàttei, from Profe$sor Grant, WhOÀS à mostwekome

t4Sitýr to Our Page8 as indicàtimýýï the grovÀnq interest in thé publie gervice, the

6d4tors, take the opportunity tû a'n'fýýOtî1fcê that in'a forthcoming ùM6.4f The

tîviliàn th6ré wiU be begwn a se,ý,iu 4)f articks on thé Civil SértÜe Cftfflii-
siee. The articles «411 be a 3equl to &e *rticksýon Patronage, to whkh Pros.

lessor Grwit refers,. and the attitude of thé Êd4tors'towards the Commigsim,

past, PreSe'ýzt aud futueé îcýU nô d bt be
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TREPASSING D p THE FLY,

The fly has done flying
And 1 have done sighing,
No more are my whiskers a store house for eggs;
Mý:pate hua stopped itching,
No more 'neath my breechin'
They marathon ôver the ealves oÈ my legs.
My *Ulleap has vainished,
My eum-würds are b&ni8hed,
At Jeuý, till the summer of Nineteen-one-fo-ar,ý,
My handy old swatters,
As well as my daughter's,
A-re hanging -up idle bebind the froRt door.
No more on my dinners
Will these filthy sinners
Start wratching their limbs with the utmost of glee;
No more are they stranded
Or fallen or landed,
Germ-laden, in shoals, in my eup of.green tea. -
No more are they spooning
Or een hôneymooning,
'Or breaking eommandments an over the cheese

ýNo more are they hatchiIng
Their f3pawn in my thatrhing,
Or holding their meetings.or giving pink-teas.
1,'ve swatted aiid swatted
AU, summer, and dotted
The sward with their emoes, and covered the wold.
With unclea and Cousins,
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By hundreds and dozens,
And yet there were left, countless millions untold.
Had Noah been willing
To save aR this killing,
He sure could have donc it whilst sailing the Ark,
By taking a mallet
And cracking the palate
Of the two thàt set sail all.alone in his bark.
But he was so silly,
He fed them no skilly,
And sailed them around o'er the water of blue;
They married each other,
'Came Father and Mother-
And look at the trouble Jt's put us all to.
Now here is a lesson
Not needing much guessin'-
When you see some noxious things staying alive,
Seize quickly your chances
And do a few dances
Upon their small baekbones, but dont let them thrive;
Ill weeds grow apace, and
It is. a. disgrace;-band
Together and kiR them, ere they multiply;
From Jan. to December
Don't fail to remember
Foolish old Noah and the common house-fly.

THE FLUTES OF THE FROGS.

(Lloyd Roberts--In the Smart Set.")

'Tis not the notes ofthe homing birds through the first warm April rain,
Or the scarlet buds and the rising green came baek to the lmd again,
That stir my heart £rom its Winter sleep to pulse the old refrain.

But when from the miles of bubbling marsh and the valley's steaming floor,
Shrilling keen wîth a million flutes the ancient Springtime lore,
1 hear the myriad emerald frogs awake in the world once more.

All day when the clouds drive overhead and the shadows run below,
Crossing the wind-swept pasture- ' lots where the thin, red, willows, glow,
There's not a throat in the joyous host that does not swell and blow.

And all night long to the march of stars the wild, mad music thrâls,
Voicing the birth of the glad, wet Spring in a thousand stops &ný trills,
TiU the round Sun ýieam through the upland mists an* climbs from the

crooked hills.

-A
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considerable time to prepare a scheme

TUE CIVILIAN as the basis for législation.
MTe are able ta say that départ-

D"et" to the 1 the clyn Serviee mental considération of the matter
has been in prôgrekL$ for some time,
and that althon'gh.the details âre far

SIbeeription $1.00 a yearé; £rom complete, there is now no dan-
Single copie$ 5 cente.

ger but, that a mfflure can be, got

Adver"ng rates are graded accoraing tu, ready in time for next session so far

poâtion and space, and will be fur. as this end of the question is in-

uîshed npon ,application. We believe also that it is the.in-
tention ô£ the government to, gîve

ebâcriptions, MËS int»nded, for publication full. opportunity to the serviee to ex-
and an othej eotamianicatioins should.be press its 'views not only in a general

way wiuch it has a1ready done, but
on ýpeeifIc points in conjieetioii wiýth

të the mémre The e tt of the
Pý. 0. BOi 484, Ott&w& Civil Servants:' Pedig,ýrat7cn. ywhich Îà'

made up -,gfr representativeà from all

eOmmuzlestlO'Ûs on uy'"bWt 01 intemt branches of the service, will be in a
to tte 0jvu gerviee Ste invited and will position to announce the extent of

progress : defMiWý, ý within a , short
time. In thé iùéàntiÊie, no civil ger-
vant need, feai that hé will not be
glYen fun -qpportunity of expressing
his views in plenty of time to have
these viewï à(ýcorded full considéra,

The 181W pertaining..t!i thie, Te s«nee, must stand to-

clvg m-vice should Ilié 'hônestly get r à ýth:îW.1Mâttér, and act in an

and ritidly eWorced, ýto the énd organized way. This is the declared

that jneiit and ablütyý imbould be wish of the go-veri=ent.
the emndard of appointment
«Ld: prë=ôticm, ratber, than aere . .......

ýjce rendertd toi: a.: poutical, luwier: M e. Astooktioni of, Ott&".
Pa

At the ineeting of the D.RýA. kélèl last
wèek,- the toUbwing itemUrs represeid
tbe futerlor Me

E. - TýTeo A. A. clchoôn and 'A.
'The i7iAUàü is in a p

TW hooting on the *'fiole wa's mest
flm the rumoics that have appeared ýI

àýd1:abJe, each of th1eÉý boing in the'liÊs
in the daily prm'as to the good TIOO- t

pect,8 of isup6yannilatiW.', No de 'ter :ôf Prize

eut and driod seheme haio been deter performance of Mr. MainguT deàý
mervu 18recial mebtïonl as he. W", a.,

mined upon byý the governinènt, but lier in lae&tly all. tbe:mlatebes and, sueéÀwqd >
it is the int" ou to-take up the'uur- in eËtermg the 2ta âtýe, of the Çle:v«=
ray rëport in deWl,'nnd in this eork- Gememilm Prizeý M
.ueeti= to give early if net ÛMtI at-., jý"erOj other meinbers iniend 8lio'otbg in

tention to the Paxt regarding Mper with auother
praetice the Àamoeiation mbould be zýble tô
enter a Strong te8ýn_

mare tUný this leo now been aehiev- The regtaar sheot WM bd h9d un satur-

ed. Superannuâtion Io a highly teeh- aay, sept, 6tà SUC boigg the lad

i the iieb= , Tmpby..nimi Mubjeet, and is ýa. labour 'Dî U'hoe fe
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WOMEN'S COLUMN. ing Committee of the House of Com-
mons, the question of the appoint-

The.women in the service Of Great ment of women as Commissioners and
ritain are persWently fighting their Inspectors received the support of the

way to a better recognition of their Home Secretary. According. to the
ýservices to the state; basing theÎr plea Manchester Guardian, Mr. MeKenna.
on the grounds ofIequal oppo y said it was a vitally important prin
regardless of sex. The women in the ciple that they should get into this
Canadian service are better oe finan- Act of Patliament, the recognition- of
cially than their sisters in the old equality of sexes for employment in
country service. The subject as a cases of this kind, Therefore they
whole is however of great geneýa1 in- had inserted the words, "of Whom
terest, and as indicàting the hue of at least one (Commissioner) shall be
argument pursued, two pàragraphs a woman." That would get rid of
from a recent number of the LondOn any sex disqualification. Fle hoped
Civilta are reproduced as follows.- 4hat very soon women would be able

It W-111 be remembered that in sup to become lawyers. Mr. 'MeK£inna
port of the claim of the Womeii went on to say that he wol be ready
Clerks' Association f or equality of to aeeept in plrin:eiple a subselquent
payment wi.th men, which was put amendment providing that the inspec-
before the recent Select Committee tors and other officers, and servants
of the House of Coinmons, it was wbo should assist the Board in the
ascertained that 42 per cent. of the performance cd their duties should
memberà of ten years' service aËd includ as well as men. That
ýupwards bave one or more persôns -would be-a fremendous step forwardrtially dépendent nponwhojly or'pa in the emplol of women in the
them It ils interesting to note that civil service.
enquiries on the same lines aré being
2nadç, by the Fabian Women!' Group
amongstnumerous classes of womën

SUPERA"VATIoN lqoTu.workers, some resulta of *hieh ap
pear in au Interim Pott in a ro-
cent aumberof Fabian Ams. President Robert Cathel à df:

..results are taken from the first thou- the Cook Cý6unty, Illinois, C. S Com-
sand. Ùplies to the qqeýstionnair.el mission hàs written a letter to Presi
thé answerw col ffol ý,s dent McCormiek of the 0oi!ntyý Boaid
of the, country--,anà'at'p clasàlified as, UrgIng a Pension system for civil em-

ployees, from, whieh the followiliff
Eithe paragraph, is extractéd.*-r wholly

ParfialIT 1 fée! certain that, a pension tys.
maintain othem tem wOuld iràPrOV8 the 'ýWeièncY Of

Of 266 teachers. . A7% 'Dur service- I feelthat we could rle-
Of 68 univerait gnduates 41j% tire inefficient peoP1e. with iit a feel.

-w iheing that : le were
Pro estnonal.,womei,.. pathetic dôl t ý a i ÎZÎOf rae y-ndustrial rorkers. 58S%

Of 54 dùnac-8ik 8e"auts.ý % that à reeogmitièn ýf thé rights of
0 f 29 laundresses 8 6.2% the 'eounty erftplo'yees Mi thâ, Matter
Of 195 various et#plôý ts, . $9 1 r Uýg in the,

WOUld PrOmOte bêtte
Of 107 teacherg of dômeàuo. 0 ë;

We elontend, duit everly poxikion s"
j" 'kers. 0.1%,. :tem: in, êffêdi is -gimply au: :iÙdîre,ýt

contributory pi-ol as in every,
instaneé thê b émary contrib

th,6'9ýentO Defleienty Bill by a sîeM.ý à,ýâ payal: îýr the, galue by a lower
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wage scale than would prevail were vous transporterai, sans plus de dé-
it net for the pension. Army and tailsmes quatre joyeux compères sur

navy officers to-day are said te be le terrain de leurs exploits. Troisjours
frank in their admission that they avaient, succédé à trois nuits, et les

would rather have and would un- deux paires d'amis en étaient encore
receive more salary were à la période d'espérance. Il est vrai

it net that Congress calculates that que la majorité avaient les yeux trou-
their pension interysts are- equivalent bles.
te a higher salary. It is se in every Un matin, le guide, plutôt -cuisi-
eorporationwherein a pension system nier que _guide, Zotique Latrémouille
is in effect-the employee is paying =j'avais oublié de vous le/présenter,
for it indireetly by a lower wage celui-là, 'était levé avec le soleil.
scale, longer heurs. or less consider- Ceux qu'il devait conduire à la gloire
ate working conditîous.-Union Pos' ou à la bredouille, dormaient comme
tal Clerk. des justes sous la tente.

Tout à coup, Zotique sursaýte. il
se frotte les'yeux.

Eh oui, c'est ça, il n'y a pas à s'y AP
COLLABOIIATION FRANÇALSE. tromper. ..Sur la lisière du bois, un

lièvre, un amour de lièvre, innocem-
Quatre, chasseurs du service civil. ment assis sur stn derrière, pointe

vers le ciel bleu ses deux longues oreil-
Le premier jour de sçptembre amè- les.

ne avec lui la fête du travail et l'ou- 1 =-ýMa foi, pense Zotique, ce lièvre
verture de la ehaMe. Comme les fonc-
tionnaiTes Crdla en dépit de la meil- ne m'appartient pas :ý il est à eux-'

Mais ils dorment si bien que ce serait
leure- volonté' du monde, Ue peuvent
travailler trois cent soixante- une pitié de les réveiller. Le lièvre,

cinq du reste, attendra-t-il, lui, tout ce va
jours l'an, un certain nombre parmi et vient
eux auront célébré cette, fête en fai-
sant retenir les échos des baies et des Et Zotique s'empare d'un fusil,

lacs de détonations répétées. épaule, et pauL.. ga y eýL Le gbritil
lièvre fait deux sauts de sidtimban-

A la. chasse. comme dans la vie, il
que, et... plus rien 1... Mprt, lepetit...

est des heureux etdes ma1heureuxý
Et, C.,àt peur Iffl malheureux de la Dans.qutlques enjambées, le guide

,chasse, naturellement, que je rap- estaux -côtés du cadavre. Il va l'em-

porte l'anecdote qui guit. Ce. sera un porter par les oreilles, clui>ud, Re ra-

rayon de E»Ieil qui égayera leur mls- visant, il sourit avec malice, et replace

aventures, puisque l'hOmme,ý tùuý le lièvre dans sa première position,
ou-, , ân& Du m ins celle qu'il avait avaiýt de dire adieu
rap, '0, égoïste, se réjouit

de rencontrer des associés d'infor- au wnde.
Zotique est à peine de retoùr à la

Vautýmne dernier, quatre em- tenté qu'il en voit sortir un des chas-

PIOYés eivils ýe een- seurs,. les yeux entore tout pleins de

trale sMiaient entendus.pour pren&e sommeil.
minent -Monsieu:r, fait-il à mi-và vite

au même temps leurs Bi linpatie ix, vite,

diguirée vine et un jouxs de. vacances, prènez votre fusil. ..un lièvre-

Vous deinez ça d'iel. Quand . des, Tenez, là... Ne- faites ýas de bruit...'

employM civils atten&nýt à l'automne .Le chameur est plus ému. que s'il

pmr fuir les bureaux et loffl misères, ýse Mt trouvé face face avec un-Jion

et guýut eaný, Us sassocient ce 1ýe
peut. être qTwpour la chasse. es aule% eÈ tre-mblaiit, et

meffleurs doue étaïeiit ýdes ehmseura,. deux eoups en feniant les yeux.

et des chamenrio, eh 1 des dameurs l'- Devant l'immobilité de la bête, a
Jý,re1, l'espace ùié manquant, je ne retourne avec. un ý.re9ard de fi" .
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-- Je l'ai tué raide, s'écrie-t-il. ne peut trop méditer: "Each for all,
Pour toute réponse, Zotique Latré- and all for each.

mouille se tord de rire. L'autre a Ceux qui disent attendre qu'une
compris. Il est même assez intelli- coopérative soit sur leilr route, ou
geint pour prendre, lui-même la chose "au coin" le plus rapproché pour la
en riant. patroniser, ne sont pas des coopéra-

-11 ne faut pas que les autres se teurs: ils'seraient heureux de retirer
payent ma tête, ajouta-t-il. Je me les bénéfices du système, mais ils ne
cache derrière ce chêne, et vous allez veulent rien faire pour son établisse-
recomméncer... l'opération. ment; ils ne souscriront pu quelques-

Ce qui fut dit fut fait. dollars, ils refuseront de faire, une ou
Zotique secoua un deuxième dor- plusieurs fois par mois, une marche

meur èn lui recommandant bien de ne additionnelle de cinq minutes pour
pas attirer l'attention des autres. donner une commande à la coopéra-

Nouvelle détonation, nouveaux tive.
éclats de rires. 1 A mon avis, tout le mal est là, et

Le troisième des chasseurs y passa c'est la raison pour laquelle les fonc-
également. tionnaires n'ont pas fait de la- coop&

Le dernier, un fonctionnaire du mi- rative le succès qu'ils en auraient pu
nistère de la milice, - on ne badine faire; ce sera aussi, peut-être, la rai-
pas dans- ce département -« prit fort son qui fera que notre coopérative,
mal la chose. Furieux, il voulait- devant son succès surtout au publie
casser son fusil sur les épaules de Zo- en général, laissera de côté les mots
tique. "Civil Service" de son nom coopéra-

De cet exploit cynégétique, nul no tif, proclamant par là, entre autres
West vanté. Et il i3erait tombé dans choses peu flatteuses, 4ue les fonc-
l'oubli des siècles, sanw une indiscré- tionnaires d'Eiat ne sont ýpas, en leur
tion de Zotique Latrémouille que j'ai ensemble, les coopérateurs qu'ils de-,
rencontré, cet été. Même que je vais vraient être.
vous donner les noms. Mais j'y pen- Je me permettrai de dire ceci à K
se ces excellents chameurs, qui sont Gir rd et à ceux qui pensent comme
de mes amis et me connaissent bien, lui: n'exigez pas de la coopérative
pourraient user de représailles. Je ce qu'elle ne pourra donner que
me tairai, cela vaut iniéUX. qand vous deviendrez de véritables

RODOLPHE GMARD. coopérateurs. Le capital d'une eoo-
pérative c'est la clientèle de ses adep
tés avec, de leur part, une modeste

e6p4orie .000p&ative du servlçe mise de fonds; donnez de ce capital
à notre coopérative et je puis prédire
qu'avant longtemps il sera établi des

iç.comiaère. que jartï 1 CIO qui aparu coopératives subsidiaires mettant le
»ons ce titr dans votre dernier nu- système de plus facile accès à tous.'
mérd Oit trM regrettabIg, Votile.eob. FRANÇOI&
labldrateie français se sert, delait, de ()ttawa, 29 août 1913.ý1%utorité du. "CiWian" Pour con-
Armer dans l'evrît de trop de fonc-
tionnaires de l'Ètàt.leo notions fauý- gar IT SAVES TIMEqu'if étëvrait. plu* eereher à, 'II am oonvînced that I eau learn moreLatin by the De Brisay Method in the next 19Zmoiitbis thau 1 dîd in MY eiwht yean of achoolLa vraie notion-de. là coopétàtïMe and oo11.egeý mdý rimý,dii>g 01 ecoi«Ims-

que je trou lai difficile à e.D., Phi]».
deleo prendre, c'est la -roti -de 1 leffÔrt atin, French, Utrmait, Spanloh, by ms$1.ýtividuel de tous- 1. ès, ý coopérateurs ACADMM DE BOMAY, otttwa,

là devise du système qu'on
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T6 AN UNKNOWN-ýiGODDESS

The. world is a wortderful worid ta-day!
For 1 sàvv a face iin'ihe.sunlit stréet-

.- Beaurifuli ç!aËS'ical, daintily sw'eet,
Witheyes of, baffling green'aiýd 'gray, <

Whose Careless.'l e made ni héaét Swifi beat

For 1 stood a d sta'red like athing astray,0 nt vvay
Till hier fàuliless form was 1 st, il he

Oï thé: C'rowded and sunfit, sîreet.

thoûàh. 1 never rnay knçW hér:nàrne,
tler.We, like. the'séal of a p et eain

a, Stream
.kat..vvç hcàd and tréasttr ' 'bo
fid of frarÎsýîerit things, mùà'eëp-m

FQrèVer-6rhîý as a, fiame
lm" fuel the dibught of W,,Wý C

a perfée dr
'A

..............
91MVIOZ, Mt might saybythe in

t I think
ri -11ouse of CQI=Ougte ýýqt ýhat theý

QUeètiýt1 loi Pramotion., înyariàbly' takes lu the matter.
teed 01 a department whO.ýaiVOrgIoA

Mr. A. Il. 1ýOiwaySeérétRý of, waierially from the ordèr of
General PostOffice, Dublin, so with the1ull. knowled 6

" ence hofore. the Royal that ho #ill diaW down u n hims7eç
London, saU

I should like to @AY, Ëbo tUt' lu itwm, md'cf worse thine than 1h&tý
the ëivil service it i ùAën: le - whieh would p1robably be presRed' 1ný

to Èdkoté à junie thé lgônoe 6f Comiiü'oug" ýid whieh
ability. Wovjd, be, "Pý aiËfl,ýiat t9 'di$Pr 1 ovie,

eýer,ý or Oêléeltion, of junior, ()fflëèrg, Of édü±-Ü"Jtý' l'a' ý6fte'n'
wh*ný,thoy*,,are kno-wn to bèlex, if not îmýOwiblOý- te. gi-ýe

Zpre frani fhe oMcers thzil,'V«,>, eMîe,ý 116,0ýO nuy bê
and
iU,ý gw POM ýüý , find tý.ýà$M IIeX-ý 1ýé thèf à niânýg
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Busineffl
Lunch Rooinym mbie

Full couree annçxed

SP]WIAL t'a

50C 'ted Tea Rooui

Plionè QÙeén 6-2-0-1

ME.W. FALL $VITS
91 Spiedié Ringe.

As ýse&sqn sueeftde season Our spéeàI $25 1aîiùrý adzair-
fb1e1.dàiýè andthe relqueât of smart dres8ers and consèrvative spenders,

AM
lie ý1p in the ýC,1eetiün 7 ethe materws,'aild the' cui of eaehand every modeibeing our judgmant nim awell f-Qun4ed k-#owledge of...the requir-orneut* 6 à fastidious ciréle bf trade. N'ýth!RÙjB leff.tQ1cý114"eaùdthe b" ýQ-vdd0]Wé of the Bàtietàetiôii that an adhereneé'. to .an .idealized

standard de ýgQ2tUmî-9g inspires is ý?ouiÏd in the fact. that eaeb ruaison 1nM:
creased àrdeis.are néeessary tô eOpý wità the 4Mandý What fürt4er com-.niezt is ËCcýé t e Cirele is e± Yid' hixig.

The 1ýQw 8peg ý",ifY the in coat and
Skýrt > iý0s 1 t14 e0ý 6htdoor we &T a' urine tfie o6ming autuinu.

silffieiently héàlry loz , *kterwearwith a
set of 'X.1, ý,ýtbe latest 'Coafs aÉe,ý" macb longer than the
mpring é at#p ex that they seeiü të, be "veral, rather thâm
one romeved £rom them. The <h&nge isgo. rtdi,91

Woman will reaUze t1w,ý1eCesitY4pr à,:!ee4 $25'Then the fabrie? exe, of course, deker, hea,ýier "d sfflée.
et ýhznfofW -The is 4Amirable. The style

vame
iï

k

hei, q lflbk,
*ueed In 

col
Tei ROM
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TO LARGER PREMISES.

ONT.

in 0edér. o aeélý tê. t ha M04ýy in.
bu npvk to luta,

premîm. Nesdf xbuMe the "om The
ochoul wM be open &U mm=er. Fer
paracul-gn weite àeprmcipal

B. GOWLING,,
Cor.Mank and Wabèton BU.'îtwe 11

w EA p-
erevou Are 1.

The Most comfortible as
well as the niost stylis
thot sold.

Wear$(** W en-Mf y $5.
shoe and càlýcomits you -.- $4,00

'twell gâong.aré made olà,
diger'elit tYlý.S all
ers.

ThÎ2 MACS. Ltd

72: SPARXSý àT.Oý TTAWA

X)OOOOOO

TWIN "ýG#TV' LT
PtÉre Aitulu a &#t bû

pxv t ând'ffficîmt-
Îe "ee

irwi m clvy, ïeg, 00
313 tWIhouMe Ut. Rtdem M3.
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in an appréciation which ýis adverse When the. Republicans are in power
te their.awn hopes the Democrats are strong for reform

and the Republican members of Con-
gress haven't much use for it; whenThe Search for Truth. the Democrats come into power they

A multiplicity of évidence and a discover that the reform is a fraud

eonfliet of facts is a universal con- and thé Republicans are marvelously

dition in the search for Truth. This converted to its support, That doesn't

is beihg illustrâed in the case of the signify much of anything. But here
is sonaething -whieh does signify, and

report of the Royal Commission lait- which both crowds of politicians will
ting on the civilýýervice in London. do well to keep in.mind.
The Yew Statesm« of July 26th has
a short notice of thé recently issued The publie is for the civil service
Report of Hie 14ajesty's Civil Ser-, system, against the spoils system, and
vice Commissioners. The writer says: determined that there shall be no raid'
-"It would be. an interesting, exer- on the offices. -1twill not view with
cise to attempt to reeonrile the sta- complacency any prostitution, of the
tistical tables and to présent intelli- great government service to political
gible, sumniaries of them, since that. uses. It is determined on more, not
task appears to have been beyond the 1", efficiency; and it knows that effi-
capacity of the Commissioners them- elericy will come with civil servîee rer
selves. form and be destroyed'by departure

from theýideals and essentials of that
Esprit de Corps. reform.' -New York Pre$S.

The man who does not eontributé
to the organization representing his Co-operatio.n.
own ealling by not eveh beeoiùing a
due-paying member, displays a môn- The inadequacy of Aets of Parlia-
umentaI indifference, e.ventualIZ of ment or Royal Commissions to im-
dis&dývautagg toi himself and co- prove conditions of living and, to stem)
workers :Mere aréto-day thousands the tendeney to deterioration in the
of elorks throU9hôùtý the land Who not 4ational health, prompts man to have
as yet have shoomlsùMeieni backboue recourse to individual initiative and
to make,,emmo.n'eâuse with theïr col- to organize society for its improve-
lýeaees who ýare lighting thëir baffles ment. The cfvil service of Great Bri-
for temedial ýüe -ncesàons k'the organ- tain has formed a,,co-opemtive dmtal
izatipn -te ýWhiëh they shauld belong. so-ciety in order to restore and main-

heretoforebas been in a taÏ4 thedental. health of its membèrs.
state of lethhrgy, we.8uggest that it By' applying the co-operative prinèi-
will be to hisadvantage toýt4mÎliarize ple the annual fée is but a 4minal
emself witli nien, méasureâ and eon- one,, and the charge fer dental opera-

hion Of'lbis."awn calling by eèas- tione -50 perz centý lm thgn tiiý usual
Ing tc bê:oné of préfessional charges. , The syetem.of

payment is aloo made aonvenient. Thé
importance a dental aupenisionAs re-
eognized iu Gormany to the extent,

politicim. that every .ýoehool-child omer three
a«e:,:reoeives the benefiU U

Aboût CiTil sernce reformy attention:at. a eost of one shill-
Surse,:üpproýàmately Wf thé per annum. In years to eome:
ti0i&IW are hypocriteig à1the time, an this course wW tell in favour of the

4eý.ýxe hypoeiýi haM, ihe timt'es e. raceý
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Who wore a stra-W hat èý th'e type
9 ometiMes -called a: Cow YS' breakfal#. 1

Wé do 1100101d mffliveo responsible fgr ne contrast betweeii our sée dyý
opWogs expressed:uuder tbis headigg. looking inspector and in theAmelrican s rviee de was very marke
Ta i& Editdrs Ô<Î'Th6 CiviNq'p in, this -respect of smartness.

Ojý, the other hand, T haye, Beýen
jýàmigraùoR . offand.is
sùrae1yPý.;.even. gorgeously dresmedý,by a'poeýa4 a- SUI104aer. ýqnieý, -1 v1Sý'te4 the jmý1ýýem t much of, an "aÀthoj;îte on. Bar- 1 Pne morning,

t0rî21 matter 1 t, eoùfe" but: -I nuýgratibn -sheds. àt. 1 Quebec, 1
have 8oma vîéýWî w4ièh 1 feel like paSSèË.géîé. ý-Werè: being-

âiàmbarkýd, and saw -wlialb.,Itmum.:W,ýrkWg off ÜA;1%6 CiP,ý1 1S Cuený
7,7 .!,be the chief, Offieeil stmtti1ý

wn alid-h sufficientl,
aý hýim4né &siee, to have its lètter gold eaÉ andimif6rm

qualify ýDr an.Adýaira1 4#d he had
rielýs:'àf; éoo14ý dressed as Possible I.. .iý. . - .. .

a;vol"- aceorded with, his digui-le thé:torrid ýeason and:l,"àf course
«m pkAsed mth this etidence of a position. Th e -W.as op il=k
44 gTant Îa: some, kind iof peTple±it.

with a, séà ÊÙt ün- . .. ...
Who, with ý b rever

lèm 11hy' ilotions of style are'astiýa eînee: a-
dressed this digmitary-- éach time 1ýeôùifôiýt has been, a'ttained àf the hu.

eofsmà ''ëi ýtv1eý ýptihànt a4 W to,
his wordgnaden o he ýià#i lhùyl was direttéel"to ait dûwý ni and wait.Idiffer with me, blit 1 ha-çre given my,

be w-aiting
...honest. opinia Thie Poýtm4L"jý iunie.
naembles a Chj1ýAmab, bjOuËûý but

Bra»et. Sarterial .ýJ1 hAvîý Qften soen Cinamen imuch
with t1ýe rankeoré*mart1yýdrëssàd in thoir nstft ter of'a eputy, nýdthau 6 2 ý ' er 1 *urletter eàkrièes ýàre ni*

te 8tudy the,.É.&éel4 would be to deWga uÉie1ýi7&, for au:,
ôW Our

rt à Dominion 0erv!càsýý reqlent qtralitiesofCinese ma'. 'et sueh, and there axia maùyýPrêjudie atide, it has manyý e#ý, ajike ý«,Màrtý.ta of eiýcen#u Militia is tko lai*,est, probably; M.p6iu there , are the, Naimf >, the.nëm and èo1Ët0à'ýý tot wehfhet, mcuntedand

tOmw,, ý Ilà-m'grati0m, 1ýaU
she#,thattle mgtttrýQf martly uni-' loekruëýa, MarWe, ýsep,_

ý,n(>t''Yet 'be lm -vice alid fWeries protection c£Ëeerg,,
ffl y takeu'up 1ýy our Deportnient4. à4d agen

14ý0Wà,tO'me, and' th lànt, 'but

Ottawa, Ang. 4,,ýe18ý

are uot-s6
brethren A

Mësà bei-nir questi«to&,ùxeoýcwhéh PÏý" ý'niJtý
9 1rv;ý 4he -Unitea *îý , t*, "gfvv, Y-me t«d *iýi iiv
&nadian itouïae4 not
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to speak of aesthetie aspirations) no the -£--darnental idea is a Co-operative

more " thri like 1is " Ode to store paying dividends, and the question
of who controls, orýwho shares in the divi-

the bacilli, which I found (of aU dends are matters of policy and exped-
unexpeûted places in the world!) re- lency.
produced on the editorial page of I eau well understand why a Civil Ser-

vice Association should be restricted ta
the "Seotchman's Bible," whëre re- civil servants, because that body deais
fined thought and c'lever humor are with matters of concern only te civil ser-
usually to be found in the company vants. And, I can understand why A is

of seraps of. history and political expedient that niembership in the loan
associati on should be restrieted ta a small

dissertations. 1 would also take the.
d hard experience elientelà whose cireumstanees are known

privilegeof age an in the event of crédit being extended- But
by venturing to ad-vise that, he adopt a cash business,- ministeTing ta the com-

a more îwpiring -nom de Plume,, for mon needs, of oîvil, servants and non-oivil
servantsý doeg rot need te be restriéted t'O

even a captious ould bouchal like a class. My e lergymah, legal advi
myself would rather rate a scribbler physiciau, and ýe1ýow -workers generally

high than'low, Be funny, "L.R.," eau came in' with me,-on a cùýûper&ùýýe

wMY and > bùt do not be tempt- grae schéme ta ýthe mutoal advantage

e d 0 underrate yourself by writ- Comts volunteers ta c auvass -the .La-

ing any.thing vulgar. GARRETT ýb'aurrýDepartmeut-wýtaff fer meinbershijy in

the storeý 1 am.wilâug ta do likewise în

13 the Ifousé of. CoMnieus., I hope th;Ls eau-Bridgebùrg,,. Ont., Àug. 6, 19', vass will he taken up by ýolunteers in ail

the departmentz'-11. T. OWENS.
Ottawa, August 'Both, 1913.

A Rejoinda re Co-operaticu.

To the.. Editora of. TIO Ciùillianr The Retiremènt Plaid.
1 ask ý f«ý:]inés ta reply tù, the: letter

(if Mr. B ' il ' coïts ré cý-oPGT-atiox in the To,,the Editoi-g of The. Civilian
Civil Service. Mr. Çoats îs desirous of

rétàiaing. oontrai of the Ci Dea Sirs. - Ëvery civil ý 1 rv t
Seýýiie store r se an

in the tamas of divil servants, andý he bai inust feel a thrill of gratitude to: the

eupportèd M6 ffle bY' yerY admini stration wheu'it is =nouneë(l

luènts- c8rt"et that "dO Gý tbeýýe"O that a 1 Supera=uation Act is to bé
coulil hardly'have been botter Put.

fntroclucecl,. 'in, place of the present
Mt. Coatg aTguie'taat bëýaÏise 'a certain

tkeir ds4y retirement bill.

*Qrit as eiçýU Mervarts, they ghoûld bring In the fail of 1896ý just after thé

the sanie c1Ueý distinction irnio e'nterPrise8. late GPýrernment, had aEýsuiËecl"Of.
thât thçy feel the need of, in common with flee I was app 1 î t*' '
othèr P'Dople Who are net ointed tô a Po,ýî i01iý

He aléa argues that the etore, tà, le", ýBut-àg:thes was no vàcaýàév, in the

aoeiety, etc., are the àutéolàe:of Ph9Ulie Départihent to -whieh 1 lwàlýý àmigned
, (iý> far ag the7 éà4bJjshmentýý 1ýVa4

am 01 opini on ]1oweYèrý. tbat tbe, limit-

ation of in àli of thése Udaieo., eôlicerneffl 1 *a.s. fô &d to wait tm-'

ýto n-vil oervmnts Matter of pouey an'i til, December, 1898, before 1 W,

expe di iney,6n]y and, u suchi muet be c0uý Manentlylappointed.

siaqTed on that Ugis., The idea of eheqý In the meantimel.ý'Air William Un-
eniiag thecest ce )iving by orglini4hg a

lock, then Postmaefer-(4ene'ml intro-
Co-operfitive bueine'soli occ1ýre, let Us sa t dlrDUgh tha C,_QU servan,. ë aâks Uýf811. a lélueed àn4 p4ôte ROU80

wili 1 amociate witb uàÊ in thisý aeh6inet -his ýfamous. nee Akt. tu takê the

It is open te hi= to Inelnde anYU0, Who: place of 'the then Superannuation:
agree@ýwitý,, 410 behOM& , U he ard hiqý.

confrerà decide ta ffinit theïr élientelaýta Bi1 ueýdmeauted on the 130,ors

ci-vil servants that ijý a matter of pouel the Ho1we, at g.réat length ýQA: kg:

oe eeP6ýiencYý a 1 n idewý that it.. 'Wu in".'

I»Mrfi civ'u se;-ý,ant. ci nrot have 'tu, perïùr: te.,. the ola ýAct, Re

Tke MM of 1finits6tivii io ftà *a ut auto -himelf ýwa9 ?ich, therefore it 'Was.

ai' a Matt« of poliay gr: !.btT ýa bot a matter of maGh momentto him,
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that there were hùudreclà- nay thou- ALONG TILIC LINE.
sands , of: families whose.bread and
butter, were being taken away from. A Farewell Gift at St. John.
them, after the bread-winner was re-
tired from office. > But Io! He sud- A plousant gathering met. at the home
denly remembered that he had a of Mr j'me E. *Whittake , raisa 5 r, hpp or of
jýrivate_ Secretary, 11r. E. H. Las- thé eut'oms Departmert, St. John, N.B.,
chinger,. This gentleman had iioty last month when a delegation of bis
up to that date, been perma-nently -brother offleeTs headed by Collector Dunn
appointed, for the same reason.as in made a call upon him. The purposeýof the
my case; viz.,.there was no ý^acaney visit was, to express to Mr. Whittaker the
in the Post Office Department at the reg 1 ret of the member .s .of gtaff on the. oc-
timé to which 'he could suceeed. cmion of bis retirement £rom: active 6er-
What did.Sir.:'William do? . Did he vice.

thc- new. and much ýsuperior act The Collector5 acting. as spokesm un for
bû r.ýcô-Më1 ùrro > foreg and ý lavish. its theý party, presented Mr, Whittaker with
beÉefits où Mr.. Laschingerl No. a, beautiful.silver service and salver and

in rend the following ad#ess.
flnd-otýt,-Whether ther The Officels of thé Cuetdms Staff nt ;5

me -; âri. f-ù i wihich there the City ofI.St. Jolhn-wiE;h td express, th.eir
not àô dép mefý regret that you have déaded to retire
was, a. vacant èIërkýhip ý to whith his £rom the service after many years of

m-ight be appoint- faithf'ài performance cd the duties con-

ed before ffie,,ýold (and. M ri ac- nected.the",fýith.
Your bréther dfiéérs hàvé 'found, yAueording to ýhim) Act lalised (july ejeýpd-ly-and ýtWeeable in . évery way, and

you hay-o ýdwaye trentéd those with Whom,
fliat theîe -wias such a vaeancy in the you; came ÀR Qointaet in. ronnection îýfl,1
Publie WùAB Department,' and _CuStýP1s bliengss with eburiegy, and fair-
fortIiwitbý he had. Mr... Lasehingeý. ap- We ha r '0
point'ed. to it ýerýrshort time.be7 ihnt we w

-ire Sn soma m easuze, con-v-ey to yen the-
fore the...old, 4ét.,éxp d. wa ià

ésý" U, whieh ou are héla by ygurthat pretty cq. e wark eli tUfellow oncers in Civil Service e this
.1ooks uÈ the C. S.,Iisi for that.yeair port.'. )ý.ou have by your kindly disposi-
he wîll observe -thàt Mr. 'L. il, ýPUt tio :'a cheerful mann r eD-deared your-
dôwn as a clerk in the.Publie 'Works self t0 ail; and when we assure y0Uýît in

ý-]DePartm«ùt, when aal a inatter of ûOt ensYfor um tô s4'Y twewell, ànà while

a de f ily regret ycle decision t0ý retire.or that we silicerc eyvicü, we hokpË that yoù in
depai-tmontý -He' was isimply put, long live to 6njoy a well-earne,(i -test.

-there ýeeAiU-.e Sir wïuiam know f118ý: < we W0111à thereeore. SA you tù Idndly<
Afie, old act was better. and. he W.antý -iweept thimý small tokeu 01 our re0peýt and
ed him'to have the benc&s of it- be- 0,PPreciat'On, ' "- d txuit yOu may ýhave

Preeelatea and siped on-behalf of, the

!A. T. DUNN, Collectot.
W 

.
NOT QWTR WGRT.ýA geetie- WILX-INS,' Aut. 8UTveyGrý

wap tra-volliag by râ,ýRy Wýthe JAMES B. AËpaimr.'

North of &ô land, Whon he rmhed Aeti4g

bis. deàtin&fi(>n and woje 1eaving, the Tuois. PIN"Y, Tide sureey-oti

StAtý0U he diseovered thut b» haô Idt X. k 1ýxBÙ-EU, Aetiug Regiîtrar.

'Watorproct ià the c&Triâgeý R A
hurried baek,,ae the train l gt John, NýBý,'Jujy si, lun
4nd âhoutedý "la there a block Uluelî- Mn whittaker made au appreciative
intSh in roply eXPrýffling grAtiftetien and pteuguew

at thé hanour done, bîm. A muppeT WM
of the, 8fflurrO theY are tk,..aftor *erved and a' plessant. time
iandy imgregon Ime 11,ý emt rýoixnd the festli-e boaed.
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CIVIIL -VEItVA.NTS 5597

spectAL PRIC'Es To Anything in Sporting Goods.
itdison Phonographe and Records.

C 1 V 1 L 8 8 RVAI;Tï; Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goode

Succomor to 191
HVRD & Co ]Rurdk MeBride spark.1 st.

The Çanadian Standard of Quality for over 100 years.

me Dow. GOY, s
ROWN TouT

AL & C SES9 'PORTE

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

AR\RIS ARRY IMITED

UPHOLSTERING ANr> DPLAPERIES

SUSSEX STREET. PHONE 2599

0000000000000000.00000000000000000000

Dweuùffl, Rouw-'. FIRE INSU, RANCEbord and ings
pemX181 réuýw - - and Contente

Pirat Clans Tariff Companies - Prompit and careful handling of businm

mmine làcima« 22 blItTCALPE ST.,il R. JACK!B()N phone QU«U 631

Patronisi 0= jàdv«tâm.
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TIIE OTTAWA CI 1 VILSE&VICE SCIIÔOL
Supplied more SECOND DIVISION- men to the Goviernment
during last two years than all other institutions in Canada
combined, and twice obtained FIRST POSITION in the roll
of merit for.Second Divislon. Third DMàon Students alsQ

find it -pays to attend the School of ýuaîity-
Ail bourses now starting.

152 BANIK STREET. W.C. EWINC4 M.A..#
PHONE Q.. 5130. PRINCE

VO.Uft.ýLI.TTLE.ONES
UIRE PURE WATER

,F&ther8 aud, Methers ehould 1-em«mber that .their Children1 r- ily. require leu wù îtfea ty 0, gôod Wé:di6k-*mg terý Give your b Jê
mes w, gla ms before breakfasty and, as much, oz, the want all day
long-then ydu will see the bloom on their cheekýÉ- 4nd: thé sparkle..

il5f health in their eYeS.
Talïy iily, wàtS-always reported.byýaý eminent"b.à.ùt&iologist

Pm 'pHoNES 5916-59iý.

in UBe in your office will abso-..
lutely pxove to you the enduring
leaderýhip of 'the Remington
and every additlo" L one simpl'y
-piles up the proof.

FederÉ Type*tîter, Co.,,ý

u0*W4hý Toi, Q4 6>1 2911
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A Letter From the Great Western personais.
Provinces.

Mr. Chas. L. Panet, secretary, and
To Ue Editors of The cimUan: Messrs. White and Perrin, of the De-

The pereo ' nnel of the Railway Mail Ser- partment of Militia and Defence, are

vice in Saskatrhewan is gro .wing. The In Nova Scotia on official businýss.
latest addition is a fine boy born July 29th, Mr. T. J. Code,' Assistant Deputylwhç owns a proud parent In the person of Minister of Trade and Commerce, and
Mr. il, Penten of Brandon, Vice-Presidènt
Western Federation of Raliway Mail Mrs. Code, are on a vacation trip to
Clerks. Congratulations. the Gulf and Newfoundland.

The officers of the Western Federation Mr. W. F.'Teetzel, lately provincial
axe: Mr. W. À. Haney, Man., President; -verMr. IL Penton, Sask.,,vice-,president; Mr. go -ument agent at Nelson, B. C.,
B. J. Herbert, B.Éý., treasurer; Mr. H. RI has been appointed inspector of build-
Williams, Aita., secretary. ing sites in Western Canada for the

i notice in one ýoï yourpast issues thut Fede'ral department of Publie Works.
yûu printedffie names of the offirers. elect- Mr. W. A. Jacques of the Custoins
ea for the Saskatchewan Division under Department returnedýfrom a visit to
the headin'g of the Western Foderation.
There is, an association in esch of the four Algonquin Park.
Western Provineeer and -this year saw the Mr.,John Mitchell, seçretary to the
Federatioù e0mè into being. It was sug- Minister of the Interior, is in the
gested tliat the yearly meetings of the
Federation: be held in Moose Jaw and Cal- West with Hon. Dr. Roche.
gary alternately, Mr. Allan Philip Starr, of. the staff

A papAr is being rinted ealled thé of the Library of Parliament, son
1«gTah-bag.1ý A sa PK copy, was sent 1ý
déwh iûme tîme ago to ffnd out how,,it Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Starr of Halifiax,,
-VVoýld- take. 1 think it will boa SUCeOMI3. NS., was married at Rouses, Point,

N.Y., by Rev. Adolphe Saurel, on'Inqour. last issue yaugave an outline of August 18tb, to MIss, Bernice Chey-the bill gi-ving au inèrease4n salazy te thé
RaUway Mail 8evice te men of, over rier, foýmerly of the LibÉary, and
fiftee'l' years' sOtvicO. Yeu can un4W daughter of Mrs, L. D. Chevrier of
gtand the àigappqintmant oî the. clerks'out ottahere in thi3 West, as oiùy 'about twelve
ele?'ks bonefitýby itý The majority of thora Mr. W. A. Wàrne, Chief 'rrade
are in the Mânitoba Division,: In.Alberta, StatjstiCiajjý. and Mrs. Warne, have

>tw».; in :BxitMb Goliý#bia0 thr-";, in Sas- returned from a trip ýo Europe.katobe-wan,, 4L, 1. ý 1 1 a Mr. B. A. C. Henry, B.Aý, B.Sc.,We are th yoniigaitdiv-igion in the Do-
vàinilDm, the oldèst Uerk;having ordy seen mspecting çngilaeer of the DePart-

yéars' ment of Railways, and 'Cana1sý was
We live, in hôpù.Z1ýzà, ËEIRGO. inàrýied in St. Jûhn's ÇÈurëh, Ot-

üýVae on August 219ý, ý to Miss Hilda
A. Johüýon. daukhter of Mrs. J. W.

The Letter-GaMersý ,,!Làèciatioii elosed Johnson. Mtý and Miýs- Henry are
ità bi-annual .cb-Éventàciii In Winnipeg on now on a honeymdon trip to:Èýrôpe.
Saturday ýwith the ekléction of officers as, Mos Cameron hag been t'aiigferred

from tle Departmeni ýof. Trade andpèý; Montreal;
secret Alex. yemurAie. past COMMerce to the Department of- JUs-
Prwdent, Robërt Guy. The, members oe ùce.
tbýý exeeutive acý Manitoba, T. B. John- Mr. Richara pri .?g, Commimioner
ý[0Z1 Ontario: WiXL Crawshaw- -New Bruns- :Of Commene, *ho, tas been in Àus-,*iek, J. Maumat; I>Yimcé Edward Island, asia d the Orient for sonieDavimon; ýZùYa &otja, J". P. Day, trai an

lebee, J. UP Alberta', P.' J. Bu"héa; ilionths, *ith Ron. Geoip El Foster,
Stehew &r0en,ý 1ýriti-8h 00lumbIR, is returnizig.to Canada via the Trù:àoèý

,À. eý tire llzy ini>rtbni ignbjëetý were 8&ffloffed ý aý th'e cotirention,, Includine iberian route and Europe.
"ýkADY ineeded refortas. A f* rýp wili, Mx. Ërnest IL Godfr ý th

ert M 0 0 Ceh-jw9;ýr in th"ý pages ýU a1'uture iswae. gas offlee, hais lef or jengt, when
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hê will attend an international con- nectéà with the Dead Letter Branch
gress of statisticians. of the Post Office Department, died

William Crawshaw represented the' at the Protestant General Hospital,
Ottawa letter carriers at the conven- Ottawa, on August 16th. The fun-
tien of the letter carriers of Canada, eral took place in Montreal, Mr.
held in Winnipeg. Green's former home.

.Mr. Frank Nelson, assistant seexe- Once again death has taken toU
tary of the Department of the Inter- from the staff of enterprising men
ior, is on a trip of inspection of the who carry on the work of the sev-
Dominion land agencies in Western eral Government surveys in all parts
Canada. of the Dominion. The victim is Ar-

Mr. John A. Heisler of the Depart- thur E. W. Hann'ington, whQ was em-
ment of Publie Works is on a holiday ployed on hydrographie survey work
trip te Nova Scotia. in Manitoba. He was drowned in

Miss E. M. McKell of the Depart- the Binawa channel, near Winnipeg,
ment of Inland Revenue, has been on August 22nd. He was a son of
visiting in Bradford, Pa. Rev. Canon. anýd Mrs. E. W. Han-

Miss Mildred K. Cox has returned nington of Ottawa, was twenty-five
from Niagara-on-the-Lake where she, years of age, a graduate of McGill
was the guest of the Moses Lessard. unîver'sity and a member of the 23rd

The Misses McAdam of the De- Field Battery. The remains'were in-
partment of 1ffilitia and Defence are terred in Ottawa-
inembers of the civil staff accompany- The civil vice is much interest-
ing the Minister te England. ed in the announcement that Mr.

Mr. J. A. Drouin, of the Depart- William Himsworthis appointed de-
.ment of Publie Works, wasý married puty minister of Inland Revenue and
at St. Jean Baptiste Church' Ottawa, Mr. J. U. Vincent, Assistant Deputy
on August 25th, te 14iss Jeýýiýe Tru- Minister. The new deputy head
del, daughter of Mr. Edmond Trudel is a véteran of the service. He was
of the Department of the Interier. born in 1847 and entered the
Their honeymoon is being spent in Queen's employ Mi 186& In 1911 he
the Maritime Provincffl. was appointed assistant deputy Min-

H. Dorien of Hull, mail clerk on ister and seeretary, a-ad since the re-

the North 8hore division of the C. tirlement of Mr. Wý J. Geràld, I.S.O.,
P. R., got'a bad scare on the run has been acting depùty minister. It

from Montreal te Ottawa a few days is gratifying te the service at large
te see the men of long trai in

ago wheu he discovered that the end ning in
of his car was on fire and burning the departments ' omoted. to the
briskly. The train was stopped and positions of greatest, trust and re-
the erew extinguished the flames be- muneration, The new departmental
fore any serieus damage W" delle. Asat, Deputy, Mr. J. 'U.,Vineent, is a

Leonard Meagher aged eighteen well-Imown Ottawa lawyer.

years, employed as a stenographer Mr. Wm. H. Ricks, Dep V Collector of

in the Transcontinental Railway Inland Revenue at'Listowel, ham been pro-
moted to the eollectorfiihip.'At. St. Thonuw,offlee, in Ottawa, was vie leleu e patrick Boyle, superannuat d. Mr.

drowned in Lake Deschenes, off Hicks joined the service in 1881 and hu
Britannia pier on Sàday afterncon, beffla gtgt!Gned at vari-due times at To-

te ronto Guelph lPalmeraton, Fergus, Mora,August 17th. The unf ortuna St. datharin;ý Portage :La Prairie and.
Young man, w'ho was net a yerY ffàrýia. Mr. Ïý-oko is in ardént supporter
strong swimmer, was bathing in of The OfflUan beedes béimg a faithful
deep water when a suddon squall- servant of the ýrown and it ishoped that

a large increaae of pay wM be hie portion.eauýe up and he wu overwhelmed in MT. Frank Nelison, Assistant SécretarY
'the waves. of: the Department of the Interier, is lu

John Orm, fortwenty years con-. the, West on a trip of inspection of ea
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PELLISSON'S-
"MEDICINAU
COGRAC-BRANDY DICTATE

TO TUE

is the purest distilled
from CognacGrapes and DICTAPHONE
very highly recommend-
ed as a tonie. Taste it
-it has a particular,

ITH the DICTAPHONE there
pleasing, mild aroma. w areho waite-no delays.

Demonstration gladly given.
A Phone message dow it.

S. Je MAJOR LIMITED le F. Ce DEVLIN y A9entý
Agents - - - - Ottawa 34)3 Hope Chambers.

Phone Oueen 7407.

.... .. ....

MýAÇD0NALD & C 00 1)7,
eS000

Cor. Bank Queen Sts. OTTAWA.

>0000000000000000000000ci
Ï,Dominion Lande Oeees, aceompanied by Ileet and later became commissioner
Chief Inspeetor Cuttle of Brandon. OÉ police for the Dominion. In 1904 he

R. L. Squire of Montre", John Mooney was appointed wreck eommissioner and
'Q£ Lethbridge, and E. G. Timbrell of Ot- 1905 commander of the Canadian marine
tawa, were succesaful in pawdng a speeial service.
examination for empl"ment as technicale k i the Topographical Surveysin 1 A MISINTERPRETATION. - A-1ýraùei ôf.thé Departineiit of the Interior.-coi. A. mother-in-law had stayed sô ottenLieut. P. Sherwood, commission 

4of the Dominion ii ottawa, has with her daughter as tocause a quar-Chief =Bioner of Po-azetted rel with the husband. One day shece. f9or all Canada,-an office formely
htld, by the later Commander Spain. feund her daughter weeping in the

aptain 0. G. V. Spain aied in 'Toronto drawing-roùm. "Whato the matter?

ýt 28th. The deceased was an old Graeiôus me, don't say that Georige
ai offleer. Re w&s acting lieutenant has left yeul" she exclaimed. "Ile,
tlie Dolphin during the naval and mil. lias," replied the young wife tearful-

operation@ in the Eastern Soudan. ly. , "Then there's a woman in theet retiring he oervedunder the Canad-
govornment in comfnand of the armea eue?" mater asked, her eyes lighting

Audia in 1892; Then ho was inade up expectantly. "Yes." "Who is
der of the Canadiat armed eruis. itt" "YOUIYP
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The C. S. Baseball League of O.tta-
wa series is now practically over, and

the team £rom the Customs-Statisties
has won the, hampionship. It was
a sieai win, and theyl. are undoubt-
edly the best all-round aggregation in

the Jeagueý' They won 12 games and
lost two, ohe of the. latter waa to the
Post Office nine and the other to that

of the Surveys branch, while they in

turn defeated fflh of these teams

once, and that by décisive scores. The

'Customs aW haxe the honour of scor-

ing the only shut-onts of the series,
0 Le of these being againist the Prînt-

ing Bureau' (last yeax's champions)
M and the other against Surveys,
7-

Much of the> suceffl of the Cus-
tomà team;îs attrlutable to two fea-
tures good batt&.-f' work. and good
battiW _ Conn'ors, the Yéu" l pit- R. R. SIMS.

eh ;à-1waîs ôn. Ilie xaôund in : every
match, #nd exhibited gréat headwork, The above. -io la ýhotù of Mr.. il. ,Èég-

efimbined with, speed and ý a ý variety Iliald Simm, the pepular Pres of

cu1*ýteS. MeNOM was thé catcher th», civil gerviice Bàsoball Leape Oï

for àboùt half the season, until the Ottawa,. ý As 'a màtter 'd lact, Mr.

tmfortunate gaîne .with Sàvèýswhen sims May be reg4rded. as. -týe., Origiu-

lie had a cdollision with Shi'elds on the âar otthe ieàgùe. It lilàd 1 1 t à, iricep-

Plate. sin" that date he h" 'Play. tion- lut Year when he was elected

ed.fhirdlbw*, in excellent fashion. its first president, and "R rèýe1e,,.ted'_

of fflentbën, 
Mepaaden, 

this year. Mx. Sime tàkým an..

ýaug4 th der Of thel-Matches. ýUg.iutereSt in t1ýe matehes, and is

e rmainou b The, Customs were Pré'SeJit at everY One, even wheu there

not aýan star,,. aggregation, as they axe two games in One day ondifferent

bSRted but one City Leaee -player,
Bannett, while many of the Qth« The appointiug A the UM'PI

clubs hua two league men on thkir regts with the , preàdèntý and q Mr.
sims selections for :t]àiS.ý hýqortaut

Thé complefe : liât oý the àu9toms. POsitîou Iii-ve,.been most fortunate. j,,

team Io asfollows.-. -During thé suinul .er, 3Trý Sims h»ýs
ts to rin È

ýC ors, piteher; Jý. MePàddeh, been mâking stroug eenri b
toý Ottawa te=g from Torouttý ana,,

catiéher -,ý W. Hûzlîtt, A ý; R, J. Ben- Montreal for a series of games. ThAÏ,ý
nett, 2h. ; R, Gnibor,ý m..; W.
W outudersi, L, ]Éme,. Jý Sha4.: bc has not 3iet Wu' Sueefsduf ýîs Do,,

non, kBamelin, E .. ý;LeWî1,S, Be wu" ýWt Of bît 'We hope even y-et thatýý.,
he may be able ta'ucomplish this

MCn, T, B-arns.,: _ . . . . ', ,il
oirable ena,

The oétqumI.hopet. t0ýbe4n apuk-,,:.

tion to publis1v à ýh01» ýf the tefilh lie '0 "'e ent, and'is a

îu its àuxt i8ffûïL of Nývrýý tpif tm
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That the younger men are not sup- Bowling,
planting the older oues, in rifle shoot-
ing àt least, was well exemplified at We have much pleasure in giving
the récent meeting of the Dominion here the photo of iHr. W J. Me-
Rifle Association at Ottawa. In the
opening cont6st, for the MeDougall
Cup, a réal vétéran, Capt. Tom Mit-
chell, on the retired list, and former-
ly in the Royal Grenadiers Toronto,
won first place. Forty years ago he
won the same cup. Then followed
an. ïÉterval d twenty years, during
whieh he competed for it without sue-
cess., Then he won it again. AnotÈer
interval. of twenty years followed.
ýZo* Capt. Mitchell wins it again for
the thir'd time in forty years. This
year 1 one of his sons competed against
him àt the butts but was away be-
hind the'cld man. Second place in
this match went to Major Ëing, of
Bowmanvillel; who has be«h shooting
-at the D.R.A. matches for 31 ypars.
The youiigsters were simply ne in it.

Captain Mitchellthen folle-vyed this
:UP by winjaàng the greatest honour
(next . to the Gývernor-General's J. MeCAFFRE-f,Prize) in the entirelmeet' viz., that
oÈ.Jarst place on the el Bisley Twenty.- " Caffrey, the president of the Civil

We réally forget how many times Service Bowling Club.CT om, hasbeeu on the Wimbledon Mr. McCaffrey bas long been iden-
_nd Bisley teains, but it mustbe about tified with bowling. In addition to

the above position,. he is also vice-
president of the Eastern Oýtario,The -AnstÉaliane 1 Lawn Bowling Assooiation. He isricket team, have

colne and:,gp4e, 86 far as Ottawa aiso in the Civil Service Association,
ý'Was colmerned it was çer.tainlý 'veni, and takes a warra interest in all mat-

ters pertaining to the service.1, Vie'l We have a lot to learÉ
bout the old g.%Me. ýThe Antipo- Mr. MeCalýxey was bor > in Mont-

real in 1864, and éntered the Cus.s have îeveral advantages over 'toms 1 servieeir e in'thaf city in 1889.northern brothers... They prac- When the statistical work wax movedplay all the yeiýr round, when
'PUt considéra the ani4ne touS thoy to Ottawa he came hére,,and at pre-

upies theposition'Of Assistante. Then, being accustomed tý "nt Oec,,, 'Ë1ýY Supervisor of 9tatistics.on hard wickets, and matting,,
hing 4en appears ..fast to them.

our fast wiokets an
for: the M. Tlien àgam, .Our The.British bowlers will organize a

tering days 4re comparatively team to tour Canada in 1914. cana'tlý them. AU things cousidéred dithlowlers should commence light
4ave, a digtWý2t pow. to arrange for the trip and en_
inUet be recügnâëaý fertainment of the visitors,
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The C. S. Lawn Bowling Associa- and after a hard game were defeat-

tion of Ottawa have their greens on ed by a small majority.
the government grounds directly west Three rinks were entered in the

of the West Block, permission being Eastern Tournament, held on the Ot-

granted each year by the Minister of tawa lawn Aug. 4th and following

Publie. Works of the use of the same, days,'and a verycreditable showing

there any afternoon aîter 4 o'clock was made. The rink skipped by Mr.
Lindsay having reached the fourth
round in both the Eastern and Asso-
ciation matches. The club are enter-
ing four rinks in the City Tourna-
ment to be held on the Ottawa
greens on Saturday, Aug. 30th, and,
September lst.

Friendly games are being arrang-
ed with both the Ottawa and Vit-
torias, matches for the Rosen'thal
Cup will be played between the di£-
ferent clubs during the month of
Septémber.

Civil servants were very much in
evidence at the annual tournament
of the Eastern Ontario Bowling As-

a n"ber of members maY be seen sociation at Ottawa and carried off a

indulging in a friendly , game or a good share of the silver and out glass

-with the service. awarded to winners in thevarious
Éame in connection events. -The winning the Dbminion

The rink matches having been fai- match bythe riuk skipped by R., B.
ished the committee are now arrang- Farrow, Assistant Co iseioner of
iug a series of départmental'games Customs, by the.narrow margin of .
to, be played ýfor the Civif Service half au Inch was a much-talked-of
Shîeld. This is a yearly competition, incýdent. Two of the other three
and carries with it the champîonship men Who composed the rink weere
01 the service. Last year it was won algo Men oe the Customs Depart-
by the Railway and Canals Depart- menti--Messrs. e. A. Watson and E.-

Shannon.

By Rule of Gender.

A schoolboy, Who gave " a nanny-

goat" as the definition of ..Cga but-
tress, " 'Was ý asked to explain

Wh-y, if a billy-goat îs a butter,
c Kg)., said he, "a nanny-goât. inuot be a

buttress 1
ment eonésting of Fi. Edgett, S.
Woodill, ', S. T. Me- CAUTIOTJS-"Now, Mr Blank,

Knight, altip. A series of doeles and said a temperance advoeate t'o a candi.

singles arý also being arranged, for .. date for Mimicipal honours, 14 i I W#jit

whieh prizes will begiven. to ask Y()U a question.," Res o-ndëdý,

e0ur rinkA went. to MontrevÀ on the wary- candidate,, "Iwant kn0ýW'î
July 26th to wrestle with the West, whether it îq put ait an inquiry er

monnt club for the Bieho Trophy an inyitafiôn VI


